
































ETHEL KIM BALL "Kim"
.vl on roe, Wisconsin

"He who invented eating was a great
man."

Ambitioll-To outgrow yelling in her
sleep.

LINDA HILMER "Lindy"
LaPorte City, Iowa

"Believe Illy words, for they are cer-
tain and infallible."

A11lbitioll- To weigh more than Wood.

MARIE JANNEN "Jenny"
Lincoln, Nebraska

"Behold this child by nature's kindly
. law,

Pleased with a rattle and tickled with
a straw."

Ambition-To cook and then be able
to eat it.



FLORENCE SCHMERSE "Smirh"
Monroe, Wisconsin

"Oh, how I love my laugh."
A mbition=- To marry a farmer.

,€.,"I

JUANITA MILLER "Miller"
Waterloo, Iowa

"She has a smile that won't come ofl."
A mbition=Yi» get thin.

THELMA WOOD "Woodie"
Waterloo, Iowa

"'Tis hard to be in love and yet be
wise."

A nibition=-Yc, weigh more than Hil-
mer.



Vie, the Seniors, the exalted, renowned, and highly esteemed nurses of the 1928
class, feeling that our highly successful reign as the dignified upper-classmen is draw-
ing to a close, do desire to dispose of our most beloved worldly possessions:

Therefore, being of sound mind and unimpaired judgment, we do hereby, once
and for all, make and declare this our last will and testament, thus revoking all Iomcr
wills by our hands:

Item I. We, the Seniors, do lovingly bequeath all our dignity, ethical conduct,
and high intelligence as a class, to the Class of 1929, with the hope that they will profit
by the perfect example of their predecessors,

Item I I. We, the Seniors, do will our ability for attending breakf a.t five minutes
la te to the class of I~130,

Item II I. I, May Wendt, do will my sunny disposition and winning ways to
Carrie Fabel,

Item IV, I, Agnes Fischer, do will my ability and experience as a business woman
to Eva Benorden.

Item V, I, Florence Schmerse, do will my beloved giggle to Inez Buri, to use w.th
discretion,

Item VI. I, Juanita Miller, do will my record for good health to Evelyn Gatewood,
Item VI I. I, Linda Hilmer, do will my supervising ability to Portia Prime,
I tern V II I. I, Thelma Wood, do will my lover's quarrels to Elizabeth Busker.
Item IX, I, Marie Jannen, do will my sleep to Wilma Mantle, that she may have

more in future years,
Item X. I. Lucille Chapman, do will my fondness for elates to Ida Bloom.
Item X I. I, Ethel Kimball, do will my excess avoirdupois to Blanche M:llcr, to

improve her health and looks,
Item X I I. I, Lillian Gramm, do will Ill)' faithfulness of the evening hours to

,\Iildred Fry,
\Ve do name our witnesses the following:

P A, Diet 1
Luke 0, Cyte r LLD:s all
0, G, Stetric J LILLIAN GRAMM AND LUCILLE CIIi\PMAN,

<Elang of 1928
Once in a room of utmost height,
An artist sat, far into the night,
A scene he had pictured in his mind
That he wished to paint for all mankind,

Of February in '25, thought he,
The day that A, M, I I, began to be,
The day the famous Class of '28
Began timidly to follow the way of Fate,

lie picked up his brush and began his
scene

With an awkward daub of ugly green;
Then thought of what the September

class did bring
And painted green over everything,

Time passed on and these nurses did
show

That jumping at conclusions would not
do'

This class was not as dumb as it seemed
And the artist was sorry he had painted

it green,

lie blended with green many colors
bright,

And when the scene was brought to
light,

It seemed to have undergone a wonder-
f ul change,

The colors from bright to brighter did
range,

Finally, in '28, late in the spring,
The artist finished th.s marvelous thing;
And after he had put it through a three

year test,
It seemed far superior to all the rest

And when you are aged and gray and
lame,

Just travel up to the Hall of Fame,
And see for yourself as sure as Fate
l-ather Time's Masterpiece of '28,

AGNES FISCHER,



One hot August day I was roaming around on a ca mival ground. thinking of
nothing in particular. All of a sudden someone startled me hy saying, "Only a dollar.
madam, am\ \ will gaze into t\1e crys\.a\ 1m )'m.\, ',\\\l\ ·A\\,,\~e~.An)' \.\\.\e>.l\l\\\ you may ask."
This sounded interesting to me as I had just spent the al tcrnoon looking through the
Allen Memorial Ilospital Annual of 1928.

I stepped into the tent and seated myself in the appointed pia -e. There was onlv
one question I wanted to ask and that was the fate of the Class of !92K.

"Vl adam." he said, "that will take much siudv and medit atio-i. but for five dollars
I can answer your question." I gladly handed him what he asked. lie thoughtfully
gazed ir to the crystal. First his brow clouded and he shook his head, but after what
seemed ages to me he slowly began to speak.

"At last I can dimly see one of them. She is rather short, and I believe her name
is Miss Wendt. As I see her now, she is working in one of the largest hospitals of
New York, supervising the O. B. Department. l lowever, she is tiring of this work and
is patiently awaiting the answer to a letter she recently sent to a mat rirnonial agency.

"Why, here's a newspaper I What bearing has that on the fate of this class? Well!
listen to this headline, "Marie Jannen, Movie Star, Sues for Divorce!" She has been
in Hollywcod for the last five years. Her curly hair and expressive eyes have won for
her the admiration of the public. She is now appearing as leading lady in the latest
film production. It seems as though she married on the spur of the moment. She is
proving the old adage, 'Marry in haste and repent at leisure'"

"The next one I can see only dimly. and can't see wh» -hc is. She is rather tall and
quite fleshy. Her hair is black and her laugh is hcart v .. -\t present she is in the kitchen
cooking for two, three, five, seven, eight children. two sets of triplets and one pair of
twins. all girls. Iler poor husband, j ohn Doe. died a couple years after the last triplets
were born. Since then Mrs. Doe manages their large dairy farm in Wisconsin in order
to educate her children. She is so anxious to carry out the high standards of sanita-
tion learned during training that she milks all the cows personally.

"After Jour years of an unhappy married life, your classmate, Miss Kimball. was
elected police matron of Dysart. Iler duties consist of reporting all accidental fires
and in seeing that all minors are in by nine o'clock. This keeps her time well occupied
and due to strenuous hours and much worry she now weighs only IS9Y-i pounds.

"Ilere I see Miss Gramm. After two years of private duty and no nights out,
she discovered that she could live without a man. For the last eight years she has
been supervising the surgical wards of a large Eastern hospital. Iler chart svstern has
won her fame among the doctors the world over. She has done away with all Personal
Histories, Physical Examinations, Progress Notes and the signing of narcotics.

"What's this I see? A hospital-yes, and it's Allen Memorial. I see Miss l lilmcr.
wh.te and thin, upon a bed in Room 317. Only yesterday she underwent a very serious
operation. On account of the high temperature she has been running for the last four
months, she decided to have an exploratory done. They found another gallbladder.

"Ah. here is 1\liss Fischer. the jolly. She no longer follows her old profession of
nursing, but now is the editor of the Saturday Evening Post. Iler success with the
.Vlicroscope was so great that she didn't finish training, but immediately entered the
literary world. She also has become a second Edgar Guest. due to her poetic ability.

"Ch, here I see one whose name was once Miss Wood, but not any more. She and
her husbancl are doing much in the Y. M. C. A. work. They are a devoted couple,
happily working for the high standards they have set.

"Miss Chapman eloped with a doctor, who, due to his inability to find patients.
was unable to support her as she thought necessary. She now is head clerk in one of
the exclusive ready-to-wear shops in Chicago. She dresses in the verv latest Iashions
and moves in the highest society. J

"I can also see you in this crystal. You a re now In charge of a large nursery In
Waterloo, in which all working women leave their children for 'the day You do not
like your work very well, but you hope some day to find a position that you will like."

JUANITA /VI ILLER.
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QIInss ~istnry
The Senior Class of the Allen Memorial Hospital Training School for Nurses in

1925 assembled to take up their training for a period of three years. On February 16
came May Wendt, a Waverly High School graduate; Linda Hilmer, a LaPorte City
High School graduate, and Louise Lingelbach, from Elrna High School. Of these three,
but two remain, Miss Lingelbach, after ten months of training, having chosen matri-
mony in preference to a career. On March 19, Florence Schmerse arrived from Wis-
consin, and on March 23 came Thelma Wood, fresh from East High, Waterluo. On
April I, Marie Jannen carne from the business world of Hastings, Nebraska, to enter
training. These students together overcame the trials of the probationers' life.

On September 8, the second division of the class arrived. Agnes Fischer came
from Meservey, Iowa, having previously been a student at North Central College,
Naperville, III. Ethel Kimball, from Monroe, Wisconsin, had been working at the
Deaconess Hospital in Monroe, and Lucille Chapman was a West High graduate of
Waterloo. Juanita Miller was also a West High graduate and a student of Mc Phe rson
College, Kansas. Lillian Gramm, an East High graduate, was Cadeting in the Public
Schools of Waterloo.

Together these ten students overcame many difficulties courageously and, complet-
ing their course, will be the first graciuating class of the Allen Memorial Hospital.

LINDA HILMER.

<!LInss ~nng
Days of training are the best in life,

When we our joys and sorrows share;
But those three long years pass quickly by

And Commencement Days are here.

Friendships lighten tasks of training days,
Our hearts grow light when heart meets heart;

But the time will come when goodbyes are said,
And the best of friends must part.

And when we have gone out to the world
To nurse poor sick and suff'ring men,

We will oft look back to A. M. H.,
The place where we began.

Chorus
All hail! All hail to Theel

To Thee, our Alma Mater true;
We will ever, ever loyal be

To you, A. M. H., to you I

-WORDS AND MUSIC BY AGNES FISCHER.





OOffiters
President - EVELY GATEWOOD

Vice President - LYLA PETERSON

Secretary-Treasurer - EVA BE ORDEN

Motto - B natural, C sharp
Class Flower - Sweet Pea
Colors - Orchid and Pink

Left to Right, Top Row-Elizabeth Busker, Margaret Segard, Evelyn Gatewood, Lyla
Peterson, Eva Benorden.

Bottom Row-Blanche M iller, Carrie Fabel, Wilma Mantle.
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(@ffirerll
President - M YRTLE BOLT

Vice President -- IDA BLOOM

Secretary- Treasurer - MILDRED FRY

Left to Right-Fanny Mitchell, Anna Louise Peterson, Myrtle Bolt, Portia Prime, Ida
Bloom, Inez Buri, Mildred Fry, Hazel Toll.
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;§rqool lRor Nurscs
The Allen Memorial Hospital School for Nurses was opened February 15, 1925,

and soon after this date, the school was placed on the accredited list of the State De-

partment of Registration and Education by the Iowa State Board of Nurse Examiners.

Candidates considered for nurses training, are young women eighteen years of age,

of good health, good character, with Iligh School education. An applicant must sub-

mit a certificate of health from her physician, a dental certificate and the names of her

pastor and two persons for reference.

The probation period is three months, during which time applicants may with-

draw, or be dismissed, if necessary. I f the student's health and other qualifications,

after three months, prove satisfactory, she is accepted by the proper committee and

given credit for three months' training. The entire course is three years.

FACULTY AND STUDENTS

..



<!Inmmenrement llrngrams
QUass 1928

1l3accalauteate ~ettJice
FIRST EVANGELICAL CIIL'RCII

MAY 20, 1928

REV. OLIVER M. YAGGY, Presiding
Organ Prelude.
Invocation.
Ilymn
Scripture Lesson and Prayer .
Solo.
Offertory .
Solo.
Sermon-"A Program of Li Ie".
Solo ...
l3enediction
Postlude

. Miss Lucile Schmidt
...................................... Rev. O. M. Yaggy

. .... Rev. W. C. Lang, Cedar Falls
. Mrs. Clinton F. Smith
. .. Miss Lucile Schmidt
. M r. Victor Zellhoef'er

. . Rev. Clinton F. Smith
. ..... Mrs. Clinton F. Smith

~ ~

t.l[ommencement <!EIetci.~e9'
FIRST EVANGELICAl. CIILT~CII

MA Y 2-1, 1C)2R

Processional.
Invocation .
Music .

.. Miss Lucile Schmidt
. .. Rev. Oliver M. Yaggy

Quartet
Misses Martha /\\cCormick. Norma Gaiser

Messrs . jesse Church, C 1-. Tar.icll
Address......... . I<ev. J. II. l3auernfeind, Chicago
tV! usic--Harp Selections. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Mrs. Truman Wagner
Address. . Bishop S. P. Spreng, Naperville, Illinois
Music Quartet
Presentation of Diplomas. . Rev. Clinton F. Smith
Presentation of Pins....... ./\\iss Gertrude E. I-Iof, R. N.
Benediction. . . Rev. 1-1.j. Faust
Postlude. .. . Miss Lucile Schmidt

~~

([ommencement [(1]eek
May IS, 192R-Freshman-Scnior BreaUast
May 20, 1928-l3accalaureate
May 21, 1928-.1 unior-Senior Banquet
May 22, 1928-Cla55 Night
May 23, 1925-Class Day
l\!ay 24, 1925-Commencement-Reception
May 25, I92S-Banquet



~riliral §taff
Qrommittee.s

The first Staff of the Allen Memorial Ilospital was organized soon after the Ilos-
pital opened. The following officers were chosen: I:::. T. Alford, ,\\. D., President;
E. R. Shannon, M. D., Vice President; E. E. Magee, iY\' D., Secretary.

The present Staff was elected ·ebruary 2-1, 1928, and consists of the following
officers: President, Cecil Bickley, M. D.; Vice President, J. E. Brinkman, M. D.;
Secretary, Ralph Bowen, M. D.

The Stall meets once a month in the Ilospital for the purpose of scientific discus-
sion and for the consideration of matters pertaining to the welfare of the l lospital.

Any physician who is in good standing in the community and is a member of
either the Waterloo City, Black Hawk County, or State .\\edical Societies, and who
has signified his intention to abide by the rules and regulations of the Ilospital by
signing the Constitution and By-laws, is eligible to practice.

<lCommittee~ of rbe allen e]l}emoriaI fJ)o~pitaI
e]l}ebicaI §taff

I<'CLES AND BY-I,AWS COi\\i\\ITTEI:

DR. W. II. BICKLEY, Chairman
DR. II. REUI.ING DR. 1:. I. DUNKEI.IlI RG

PROGIV\.\\ CO.\\.\\ ITTIT

DR. F. \Y. POR"rERFIEID, Cbair ntan

DR. E. E. MAGEE DR. IVAN Powuis

DR. C. NELSON OIL J II. BUTTS

CIIART COMMITTEE

DR. C. \Y. ELLYSO~, Chairman
DR. IIARRY BROWN

DR . .J. G. i\'\CALVIN
DR. D. C. IluNTOON

DR. IIENRY BENDER
DR. f. \Y. POWI,RS

EXEC TIVE AND ADVISOI<.Y CO,\\j\\ITTEE

DR. E. T. ALFORD, Cbotrinan

DR. II. REULING DR. W. II. BICI(I.EY
DR. C. W. ELLYSON DR. CARL BICI;!.I"Y

DR. E. F. STEVENSO'l
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